DIVISION MEMORANDUM  
No. 192  s, 2017

To: School Head  
- El Salvador City Central School  
- Molugan Central School  
- Cogon National High School  
- Molugan National High School

From: Dir. Allan G. Farnazo, Ph.D, CESO IV  
Concurrent Schools Division Superintendent

Subject: Video Shoot for El Salvador City Division Station ID

Date: March 22, 2017

1. This serves as notice for the school heads mentioned above that videos will be shot this coming Friday, March 24, 2017.

2. We will shoot a video regarding the following activities:
   - School Feeding Program
   - Teacher teaching students
   - Students studying
   - Reading
   - Teacher using the computer package with the students
   - Athletes playing Arnis and Athletics with the coach including the trophy or medals achieved during the Palarong Pampook.

3. For inquiries, contact Sherrie R. Dungog, the Division IT Officer at 09177154632.

4. For your information and compliance.